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Spatial–numerical associations (SNAs) are prevalent yet their origin is poorly understood.
We ﬁrst consider the possible prime role of reading habits in shaping SNAs and list three
observations that argue against a prominent inﬂuence of this role: (1) directional read-
ing habits for numbers may conﬂict with those for non-numerical symbols, (2) short-term
experimental manipulations can overrule the impact of decades of reading experience, (3)
SNAs predate the acquisition of reading.As a promising alternative, we discuss behavioral,
neuroscientiﬁc, and neuropsychological evidence in support of ﬁnger counting as the most
likely initial determinant of SNAs. Implications of this “manumerical cognition” stance for
the distinction between grounded, embodied, and situated cognition are discussed.
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SPACE AND NUMBERS ARE ABUNDANTLY ASSOCIATED
We all use space when dealing with quantities,both in real-life sit-
uations and in our minds. Examples include the sorting of objects
into physical piles when counting them, or organizing tallies into
spatiallyseparategroups.Documentingthispervasiveuseof men-
talspace,wellover100experimentshavenowstudiedourtendency
to associate small numbers (1 or 2) with left hemispace and larger
numbers(8or9)withrighthemispace,usuallyinparityormagni-
tudeclassiﬁcationtasks(Woodetal.,2008).Butspatial–numerical
associations (SNAs) inﬂuence our entire behavioral repertoire,
from response selection to response force, from movement ini-
tiation speed to subsequent attention allocation (Hubbard et al.,
2005; Fischer, 2011). Spatial activities including drawing and ges-
turing help both children and mathematicians to solve numerical
problems (Nunez, 2006; Goldin-Meadow et al., 2009; Lubin et al.,
2010). Finally,we also think of even numbers as more“right”than
o d dn u m b e r s( Nuerk et al., 2004) and of addition as rightward
movementandsubtractionasleftwardmovement(McCrinketal.,
2007; Pinhas and Fischer, 2008; Knops et al., 2009). Here we refer
to all such relationships collectively as SNAs.
Despite the remarkable prevalence of SNAs there is currently
no consensus as to how they originate. This omission hampers
our understanding of numerical cognition and is incompatible
with the prevalent theoretical framing of cognition as an abstract
and amodal process (Barsalou, 2008). We address this omission
by ﬁrst reviewing the notion, prominent in current theoretical
arguments, of SNAs as emerging from reading habits. Then we
describerecentbehavioralandneuroscientiﬁcevidenceinsupport
of an alternative origin of SNAs, namely ﬁnger counting habits.
We argue that reading-related biases are only a minor contribu-
tor to SNAs, and that ﬁnger counting is an important universal
factor that shapes the spatial nature of numerical representa-
tionsandprocessing.Despitebeingthemostconspicuouselement
of embodiment in the domain of numerical cognition, ﬁnger
counting remains a relatively neglected issue (Figure 1). There-
fore we sketch out theoretical implications of ﬁnger counting for
grounded, embodied, and situated cognition more generally in a
ﬁnal section. We conclude that the study of “manumerical cogni-
tion,”the role of ﬁngers in our comprehension of numbers, holds
great promise for grasping the embodied nature of thought.
RE-EVALUATING THE ROLE OF READING
Early studies of SNAs in Western countries proposed that a direc-
tionalleft-to-rightscanninghabitisinitiallyacquiredwithreading
and subsequently “spills over” into the numerical domain, thus
causing horizontal SNAs (Dehaene et al.,1993; Berch et al.,1999).
But at least four arguments suggest that reading habits themselves
cannotfullyaccountforthemultitudeof SNAsandareunlikelyto
be their ultimate cause.
First, even within a given culture, the notion of a well-deﬁned
one-way reading direction is an oversimpliﬁcation. For instance,
Hebrew readers, who read text right-to-left still read embed-
ded numbers left-to-right. Accordingly, the absence of horizontal
SNAs was demonstrated in a Hebrew population – presumably
becausewordandnumberreadinghabitscanceleachother(Shaki
et al., 2009). Consistent with this observation, SNAs do obtain in
Hebrewreaderswhenthespatialassociationsofnumbersaremade
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FIGURE 1 | Cumulative number of publications found inWeb of
Knowledge on July 2, 2011, using as search terms (a)TS=(“embodied
cognition”) orTS=(“embodied process*”); (b)TS=(“ﬁnger count*”);
(c)TS=(“num* cognition” or “num* process*”).
FIGURE 2 | Change in SNAs of Hebrew and English participants
reading cooking recipes with different number magnitudes at the
beginning and end of each line. Change was measured per regression
slopes calculated from number classiﬁcation speed in the parity task before
vs. after reading. In both languages only the incongruent SNA (large
number at sentence start) induced a change. Arrows above text excerpts
indicate reading direction. Adapted from Fischer et al. (2010).
consistent with the general reading direction (Fischer et al., 2010;
Figure 2), or when the association is assessed orthogonally to the
conﬂict-inducing dimensions, i.e., by using vertical response keys
(Shaki and Fischer, 2011). In Chinese–English bilingual readers
the presentation format of numbers (Chinese or Arabic symbols)
determines their mapping along the vertical or horizontal dimen-
sion (Hung et al.,2008),again indicating the presence of multiple
SNAs. In both cases it is not reading direction per se, but their
spatial consistency, or their contextual association, which shapes
SNAs.
Secondly, the assumption that years of exposure to a reading
culture gradually shape a person’s SNAs runs against more recent
observations. Russian–Hebrew bilinguals modify their SNA after
reading a few minutes of Cyrillic or Hebrew text (Shaki and Fis-
cher, 2008); in fact, merely reading a single Cyrillic or Hebrew
word changes their SNA from 1s to the next (Fischer et al.,2009).
Even during reading, SNAs depend on the positioning of digits
within a text (Fischer et al.,2010,Figure2),clearly indicating that
effectsof readingaremuchmoreshort-livedandfragilethanorig-
inally thought. Directional reading habits provide, at best, only a
small contribution to the overall SNAs.
Developmental data provide a third argument against a role of
reading as the origin of SNAs. For example, 4.5-year-old children
already explore objects more efﬁciently when they are numbered
in left-to-right ascending order (Opfer and Furlong, 2011;s e e
also Tversky et al., 1991). These observations establish the small-
left association as a default in Western cultures that needs to be
explained. The developmental time-line of SNAs is more fully
discussed in a recent review by Göbel et al. (2011).
Finally, SNAs can emerge in the complete absence of reading.
Gulledge (2006) compared students against rhesus monkeys in a
magnitude classiﬁcation task. Participants moved a mouse cursor
toindicatethenumericallylargeroftwodotpatterns,andresponse
latenciesshowedahorizontalSNAforbothgroups.Inanotherani-
mal study, newborn domestic chicks learned the positions of 10
pecking holes arranged in a radial array (extending from near to
far).Whenlatertestedwiththearrayrotated90˚,i.e.,inahorizon-
tal extension, they spontaneously translated the formerly radially
ascending sequence into a left-to-right, but not a right-to-left
ascendingsequence(Ruganietal.,2010).Spatialexplorationbiases
have been made responsible for this asymmetric organization of
number space in the avian brain (Rugani et al., 2011). Together,
these animal studies indicate that directional scanning habits in
a linguistic context are not needed to explain the emergence of
systematic SNAs.
FINGERS LEND A HAND TO DIGITS
Given the limited legs of the reading hypothesis, we propose that
SNAs might instead originate from a different directional habit
that exhibits both universality and cross-cultural variability: Fin-
ger counting. Across the world, most children initially acquire
number concepts through ﬁnger counting, by either spontaneous
practice,observing their parents,or direct tutoring. Finger count-
inghasalongculturaltradition(Göbeletal.,2011)andissurpris-
ingly prevalent today,both as an overt behavior and as a cognitive
representation. A girl born without forearms and hands used her
phantomﬁngerstosolvearithmeticproblems(Poeck,1964).While
this behavior could have been learned from observing other peo-
ple, a scaffolding function of innate components of both a ﬁnger
schema and basic calculation routines cannot be excluded. This
hypothesis receives tentative support from the fact that newborns
already imitate ﬁnger postures (Nagy et al., 2005). Interestingly,
they prefer to do so with their left hand, which, in turn, links
in with ﬁndings from an ongoing internet-based study (please
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visit www.counting.cognitive-psychology.eu/) which showed that
adults in English-speaking countries also prefer to start count-
ing on the ﬁngers of their left hand (Lindemann et al., 2011).
Thus, they associate small numbers with left space, and might
have done so as children. It is not clear why this pattern is less
biased in some Mid-European and Mediterranean cultures but
the preference clearly reverses in Middle Eastern cultures, where
there are more right-starters. Importantly, left-starters as a group
have stronger and more consistent SNAs than right-starters (Fis-
cher, 2008), possibly due to congruency between their individual
SNAs and the population stereotype that is expressed on rulers,
graphs, etc. This makes ﬁnger counting a prime candidate for
the origin of directional SNAs and their cross-cultural variation.
GiventhispotentialofﬁngercountingasafoundationofSNAs,we
now review the empirical evidence for an involvement of ﬁngers
in numerical cognition, including behavioral, and neuroscientiﬁc
studies.
BEHAVIORAL EVIDENCE
Recent research has established links between hand movements
andnumberprocessing,suchascongruencyeffectsbetweennum-
bermagnitudeandgraspaperture(reviewedinAndresetal.,2008;
Badets and Pesenti, 2010). But several observations show that the
SNA can be traced to the ﬁnger level: Finger responses are faster
when the mapping of number stimuli onto ﬁngers agrees with
the direction of ﬁnger counting (Di Luca et al., 2006). Seeing
canonical ﬁnger counting postures differs from seeing arbitrary
ﬁnger postures: Di Luca and Pesenti (2008), Di Luca et al. (2010)
documented faster naming of numerosities indicated by canon-
ical postures, and ruled out differential familiarity or saliency
as confounds. Di Luca et al. (2010) found that canonical pos-
turesselectivelyprimeonetargetnumberwhereasarbitraryﬁnger
postures prime all numbers-up to and including the target. We
will return to this important observation of a modulation of
grounded number representations by embodied number associ-
ations. Finally, addition is faster when canonical ﬁnger postures
appear after naming the result, thus providing evidence for arith-
meticoutcomeanticipationintermsof ﬁngerassociations(Badets
et al.,2010).
Early studies reporting a negative relationship of ﬁnger count-
ing with intelligence did not control for individual differences in
the ability to differentiate between the single ﬁngers (Sauls and




5 from the correct solution), suggesting they forgot to“keep their
hand in mind” (Domahs et al., 2008). In adults, classifying the
digit pairs 4–6 and 5–7 by magnitude is slower in Germans (who
countupto5ononehand)thaninChinese(whocountupto9on
one hand), suggesting that it takes longer to compare bimanually
than unimanually represented numbers (Domahs et al., 2010),
presumably because the latter do not require interhemispheric
communication.
Some studies that investigated ﬁnger-number associations as
a function of hand posture (palm down, i.e., right thumb is left
of pinkie vs. palm up, i.e., right thumb is right of pinkie) seem
to weaken the case for exclusively ﬁnger-based SNAs. Brozzoli
et al. (2008) found that, after seeing a small number, partici-
pants responded faster to tactile stimuli on either the thumb or
the pinkie, whichever was the leftmost ﬁnger in space (see also
Behrmann and Moscovitch, 1994). Likewise, in a ﬁnger-number
size compatibility task the speed advantage of the index over ring
ﬁnger was inverted when hand posture was changed (Leuthard
et al., 2005, see also Riello and Rusconi, this issue). Similar space-
basedratherthanhand-basedﬁnger-numberassociationsresulted
from another hand posture manipulation, arm crossing. When
participantstappedtheirﬁngersrepeatedlyinrandomorder,while
simultaneously naming the numbers from 1 to30 in a random
sequence, they named smaller random numbers when the new
tap occurred to the left of the previous one in space, regardless of
whether their hands were straight or crossed (Plaisier and Smets,
2011). Both hand posture manipulations (pronation/supination
and midline crossing) seem to show dominance of external over
hand-based space in the mapping of numbers. However, on sec-
ond consideration, these ﬁndings do not diminish the impact of
ﬁnger-number associations, but only show how ﬂexible the refer-
enceframesarethatallowanoptimalorientationinphysicalaswell
asinnumberspaceandthatguaranteerapidadjustmentstoagiven
situation. Detailed processing models that combine somatotopic
and external referencing of ﬁngers and hands, respectively (Hag-
gard et al.,2006) are currently missing. They will have to consider
that the cortical representation of hands and ﬁngers are overlap-
ping to a large extent, but once required by situational demands
can function surprisingly independently (Heed et al.,2011).
NEUROSCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE
Tangetal.(2006)showedthatnumericaltasksactivatemotorcor-
tex in Chinese but not Western adults. This was taken to reﬂect
arithmetic learning with an abacus in Asian cultures, indicating
their embodied representation of number facts. Kaufmann et al.
(2008) showed that children’s (but not adults’) brain activity dur-
ingmagnitudejudgmentsreﬂectedﬁnger-basedprocessingstrate-
gies. Two TMS studies showed increased corticospinal excitability
speciﬁcally for the hand muscles during numerical judgments
(Andres et al., 2007; Sato et al., 2007). Also, when TMS is applied
totheangulargyrus(Rusconietal.,2005)itdisruptsbothaccessto
theﬁngerschemaandnumbermagnitudeprocessing.Evidencefor
a functional overlap of number and ﬁnger representations is often
claimed from Gerstmann syndrome (Gerstmann, 1940), where
acalculia is accompanied by ﬁnger agnosia. Although this inter-
pretation is now unlikely (Rusconi et al., 2010), co-morbidities
involving writing and left–right discrimination put the associa-
tionbetweenﬁngersandnumbersinthelargercontextofsymbolic
action in space. The spatial–postural invariance noted by Brozzoli
etal.(2008)andPlaisierandSmets(2011)maymakedigitsasbody
partsidealcandidatestodealwithdigitsaspointsinnumberspace.
Finally,Tschentscher et al. (2010) recently compared activation in
primaryhandmotorcortexinadultswhostartﬁngercountingon
either their left or their right hand. The authors found that pas-
sively looking at small numbers or number words activated right
motor cortex in left-starters but not in right-starters. This work
extends the inﬂuential demonstration of a somatotopic activa-
tion of motor cortex by the reading of action verbs (Pulvermüller,
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2005) to the reading of numerical concepts. Together, this behav-
ioral, neuropsychological, and neuroscientiﬁc evidence supports
the idea of a close link between number and ﬁnger knowledge.
GROUNDED, EMBODIED AND SITUATED MAGNITUDE
PROCESSING
The brain has developed together with the rest of the body as a
way to regulate perception and bodily actions in a situation- and
task-appropriatemanner.Thisinsighthasrecentlyregainedatten-
tionas“embodiedcognition,”oftenalsoas“grounded”or“situated
cognition.”We propose a hierarchical relationship between these
terms before discussing implications of this view for the origin of
SNAs (Figure 3).
The most fundamental aspect of cognitive representations is
their grounding which reﬂects universal properties of the world.
One example is the large numbers-up and small numbers-down
association that comes from accumulating objects into piles and
that subsequently pervades our metaphorical use of language
(Lakoff andNunez,2000).Ontopof thisenvironment-basedcon-
ceptual grounding, the sensorimotor constraints of our bodies
shape embodied knowledge representations, as in grasp aperture
modulation during object interactions or ﬁnger counting (De
Cruz, 2008). Finally, range- and context-dependence of SNAs
(Dehaene et al., 1993; Bächtold et al., 1998) reﬂect the ﬂexibility
of situated numberconcepts.Thistheoreticalstanceisorthogonal
to other theoretical views such as the extended mind hypothesis
(Clark, 2008) or the more general theory of magnitude represen-
tation (Bueti andWalsh,2009). It makes several predictions about
mathematical practice that can inform our search for the origins
of SNAs and the nature of human thought.
First, the hierarchical priority of grounding over embodiment
implies that summation coding should be more robust than place
coding of numerosities, i.e., larger numerosities should experien-
tially encompass smaller numerosities,unless a cognitively higher
levelofprocessingintervenes.Thispredictionisinlinewithempir-
ical ﬁndings, summarized above, on place vs. summation coding
as a function of canonical vs. arbitrary ﬁnger postures (Di Luca
et al., 2010). By the same rationale, vertical SNAs should be more
robust and harder to abolish than horizontal SNAs (Fischer,2011;
Shaki and Fischer, 2011).
FIGURE 3 | Illustration of the hierarchical relationship of grounded, embodied, and situated cognition in the numerical domain.
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Second, an embodied stance on numerical cognition predicts
that different body postures, and their effects on spatial refer-
ence frames, should inﬂuence SNAs. Supporting this prediction,
healthy adults generate smaller random numbers while turn-
ing their head left and larger random numbers while turning
their head right (Loetscher et al., 2008). Also, both horizontal
and vertical eye positions reliably predict the magnitude of a
number emitted “at random” (Loetscher et al., 2010). Crossing
one’s hands over lateralized response keys can eliminate SNAs
(Woodetal.,2006).Furthermore,theembodimentnatureofnum-
ber processing predicts that sensory–motor idiosyncrasies should
impact on SNAs. There is clinical evidence that this is in fact the
case. Patients with right-hemisphere lesions, who fail to attend
to the left side of their body and who neglect left hemispace,
err toward large numbers when asked to bisect number intervals
(Zorzietal.,2002).Theerrorinexplicitnumberintervalbisection
is not correlated, however, with rightward displacements in the
bisection of real lines (Doricchi et al., 2005), nor does left-sided
neglect manifest itself as small number bias in random gener-
ation (Loetscher and Brugger, 2009). This indicates that, while
hemispatial neglect affects orientation along a number line, the
laws that govern attention in physical and number space are not
identical.
Athirdsetof predictionscomesfromtheviewof situated mag-
nitude processing. Thus,SNAs should be differentially affected by
task-dependent hemispheric deployment. Evidence for such ﬂex-
ibility comes from dual-task paradigms, where left-hemisphere
verbal memory load abolished SNAs in parity decisions but not
inmagnitudecomparisons,whereastheoppositeinterferencepat-
tern occurred for right-hemisphere visual–spatial load (van Dijck
et al., 2009). Hemispheric activation paradigms can also bias
healthy subjects’ preference for small or large numbers during
digit randomization (Loetscher and Brugger, 2007), and individ-
ual preferences for left- vs. right-hemisphere mediated tasks bias
number choices toward higher or lower magnitudes (Bachmann
et al., 2010). Finally, handedness, one of the most conspicuous
signsof hemisphericspecialization,doesnotinﬂuenceSNAsperse
(Dehaene et al., 1993). However, considering that in most cases
“more is better” (rather than worse), interactions between emo-
tionalvalenceandhemispace(Casasanto,2009)aretobeexpected.
Thus, we recently found regular SNAs as long as small numbers
denoted undesirable and large numbers desirable events, but as
soon as emotional connotations were reversed, no SNAs were
observed (in preparation).
MANUMERICAL COGNITION: THE SCIENCE OF
DACTYLONOMY
Our brief review illustrates the bewildering number of poten-
tial sources of the association between number and space. We
believe that this reﬂects the human capacity to quickly learn to
associate any symbol or abstract relation with a spatial position
or relationship (Bächtold et al., 2000; Gattis, 2002). Thus, SNAs
are the expression of some general cognitive rule that reﬂects the
“placement” of an image in space (the spatialization of ideas)
and the relative (in) compatibility that emerges from using lat-
eral effectors to respond to these ideas. Studies with children and
amputees are likely to further advance our understanding of this
intriguing phenomenon. The embodied cognition approach is
a most suitable framework for further progress along this path,
and the study of “manumerical cognition” (Fischer, 2008) holds
great promise for our understanding of the embodied nature of
thought.
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